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H:r. Alh(r.i:'t A. Fau1'ot, 
6030 Ell:l.1'3 AV@q Chieego . 
D@,,r Sir :-
Re.vlYine t.o !U>'lll' tf.lVor of the ::1a,1 1nat ., I f.,molorm herc:,with 
yonr tvtiiltimonialR nn<l 1,lmtogra!)J1,, H:r.. Frttnk A. Arnold was r0oentl!" 
ele0ti:ltt t0 fill thf) i:.,os:ltion of Aa$1atant P::r.-ot'ennor ot" Mo<le:rn IJan-
z1:..aee13 in the Ooll$gB, 
j, 
